FAA Sale #AML-1040-08-07
Bid Opening: August 27, 2008 – 9:00 a.m.
ITEM #1 – Power control assemblies, oxygen cylinder assemblies, slip rings and brackets

(4 pallets)

ITEM #2 - Misc. circuit card assemblies, encoders, electromagnetic relays, electron tubes, small capacitors,
router modules, electrical covers, and other electronic equipment. (14 pallets)
ITEM #3 - Cable assemblies, interface cards for pc’s, circuit card assemblies, electric equipment cabinet,
transistors, switches, Mitsubishi color display monitor – mdl. XC-3725C, receiver interface
cabinet, power module, amplifier drivers, e/g control box, and others. (12 pallets)
ITEM #4 - Three microfiche-readers, 2 Kodak PCD Writer 600’s, Kodak disc transporter, Minolta Instant Pro
– mfg. 1992 (2 pallets)
ITEM #5 - Ten Canon MP-10 Cartridge Cartouches and other items (1 pallet)
ITEM #6 - Xerox Phaser 2135 network color printer cartridges – misc. colors; misc. toner cartridges for HP
Laserjet, Lexmark, and other printers; IBM typewriters, calculators, GBC Image-Maker 2000 (8
pallets)
ITEM #7 - Miscellaneous modification kits (1 pallets)
ITEM #8 - Lots of small electronic data tapes, 3.5” diskettes, LaserJet toner cartridges –Type C3903A, data
entry trackballs, data entry touch screens, HP LaserJet printer, keyboards, speakers, monitors,
Epson printer, Dot Matrix printers, computer subassemblies, and others. (10 pallets)
ITEM #9 - Dot matrix printers, HP ScanJet 5300C, monitors, monitor stands, computer subassemblies, IBM
and other keyboards, data entry touch screens, speakers, HP LaserJet printer cartridges – Type
27X, and others. (10 pallets)
ITEM #10 - Misc. monitors, printers, keyboards, speakers, data entry touch screens, computers, surge
protectors, and others. (14 pallets)
ITEM #11 - Computer casings, monitors, speakers, keyboards, Trakker recorders, mice, HP printers,
computers, monochrome tabletop scanner, One Touch site controllers, and others. (15 pallets)
ITEM #12 - One lot of 6-volt dry storage batteries and others. (1 pallet)
ITEM #13 - One lot of copiers including: Xerox Document Centre - Mdl. 432ST, Xerox Document Centre –
Mdl. 440ST, Xerox 5028 Copier, and Xerox Document Centre – Mdl. 332ST
ITEM #14 - One large, long podium with drawers
ITEM #15 - Desk, bookcases, table, and podiums
ITEM #16 - Tables, brand new Trendway work surfaces/tabletops, bulletin boards, trash cans, credenza, and
desk
ITEM #17 - Tables, credenzas, desks, and desk lights
ITEM #18 - Marker boards – extra large, large, medium and small (1 pallet on West wall)
ITEM #19 - Miscellaneous tables
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ITEM #20 - Large desks and corner unit, and bookcases
ITEM #21 - Miscellaneous small desks with drawers and built-in bookcases, and desk with overhead
organizer
ITEM #22 - Plasma cutter, mfg. Thermal Dynamics, Model PM6042, Phase 1/3, 200-460 primary volts
ITEM #23 - Xerox 5328 copier; Xerox Document Centre 460ST; Xerox Document Centre 332S with fuser
module, Xerographic module, and Xerox black dry ink/toner
ITEM #24 - One box of miscellaneous circuit cards/precious metals – Wt. 1362 lbs.
ITEM #25 - One box of miscellaneous circuit cards/precious metals - Wt. 259 lbs.
ITEM #26 - One box of miscellaneous circuit cards/precious metals - Wt. 874 lbs.
ITEM #27 - One box of miscellaneous circuit cards/precious metals - Wt. 689 lbs.
ITEM #28 - Approximately 16 large tables/desks
ITEM #29 - Approximately 24 computer tables and 2 large tables/desks
ITEM #30 - Two large projection screens and one small projection screen (1 pallet on West wall)
ITEM #31 - Approximately 8 small computer desks and 6 tables
ITEM #32 - One wood table with drawers, credenza, bookcases, tabletop podium, bookcase with glass doors,
and small computer tables with overhead organizers
ITEM #33 - Approximately 20 small hardware organizers and 5 test set carts with wheels
ITEM #34 - One HUGE lot of miscellaneous office chairs
ITEM #35 - One lot of miscellaneous office chairs – with and without wheels
ITEM #36 - One lot of miscellaneous office chairs
ITEM #37 - Thirty - 5 gallon cans of electric insulating oil, mfg. HOC Industries, mfg. 09/05 with Material
Safety Data Sheet
ITEM #38 - NEC Pinwriter Pull Tractors Model 4719 (7 pallets against West wall)

The following lots are located outside:
ITEM #39 - Cannibalized common consoles and others
ITEM #40 - Small roll around file drawers, lateral filing cabinets, 2-door storage cabinets, 5-drawer filing
cabinets, and coat racks.
ITEM #41 - Small metal bookcases, lateral filing cabinets, storage cabinets, coat racks, 5-drawer filing
cabinets, and tables.
ITEM #42 - Lateral filing cabinet, coat rack, storage cabinets, and 5-drawer filing cabinet.
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ITEM #43 - Metal bookcases; Bayley blow/motor assemblies – Model BC200; large workbench, storage
cabinets, small file drawers with wheels, and miscellaneous scrap metal.
ITEM #44 - Metal bookcases, storage cabinets, coat rack, small tables, and small file drawers.
ITEM #45 - Huge lot of electronic equipment cabinets - 25 inch
ITEM #46 - One lot of miscellaneous electronic equipment cabinets and others.
ITEM #47 - One lot of miscellaneous electronic equipment cabinets and others.
ITEM #48 - One lot of weld reel cable and other miscellaneous wire and cable
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